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TH-E ETIOLOGY 0F SYPHILIS.*

By Il. A. BEATT1Y, .. fI1CS.Eg
Stirgvon to Toronlto We.steri HIospital alid to the C'iianti hieilie 011wy.Otarjo Division.

T 1-E investigation as to the etiolog-y of syphilis las recently made
twvo notable advances,-the demonstration by Metschinikoff and

Roux, ini 1903, that apes are subject to inoculation wvith the syphilis
virus, and the discovery by Schiauxdinn and Hoffmann, ifl i905, of the
spirochoeta pallida as the probable cause of this infectious disease.

The -%vorkc of Klebs, inl 1879; Martineau and 1-amonie, in 1882; and
Sperkz, in 1886 ind i8SS; and also tihe experiments of Maurice and
Charles Nicolle, proved the occasionial transmissibility of hurnan syphilis
to the macac species of monkey, but their resuits, thoughl interesting and
important, xvere too imperfeet and irregular to be of rnuch assistance
in thie study of the pathology of thec discase, and it remained for Met-
sclinikoff ant Roux to demonstrate conclusively that the higher or anth-
ropoid apes are subject to syplhilitic inoculation, the disease manifest-
ing itself in thie forni of primary lesions xvhich, after an interval of time,
are followed by ?âdenitis and a distinctive papular eruption.

Metsclinikoff and Roux selected thue chimpanzee for their experi-
ments and this species proved to be readily susceptible to inoculation
with the virus of syphilis, and to react in a constant and characteristic
m an ner.

Thie first ape inoculated was a female chimpanzee about twvo years
old The virus ivas taken from two sources, (i) serous fluid wvas taken
from a chancre and inoculated on the prepuce of the clitoris; and (2)

material from a mucous patch \vas inoculated on the border of the eye-
brow. Five days after the first inoculation, a second one wvas made
with virus froin a chancre.

The origyinal scarfications soon healed and no visble lesions appeared
until the twenty-sixth day after the first inoculations. At this time,
a small vesicle which later increased in size and became indurated in
character xvas noted on the prepuce. The fully developed lesion wvas
examiined by Fournier, duCastel, l-ollopeau and Marc Sec, who pro-
nounced it a liard chancre. It hiad been noted at the time of inoculation
that the lymphiatic glands of the groin and elsewhiere wvere flot readily
palpable, but withi the appearance of the local lesion the Iymphatic glands
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